
2nd lecture: Physiology

Ripening index: harvesting, quality and 

fruit changes
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Properties of fresh produce after harvesting

The  product is still alive and breathing (produce CO2)

Sugar + Oxygen             Water + Energy and Heat
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http://www.google.co.il/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=clipart+do+not+forget&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=VdbIig8-kbQC1M&tbnid=coW3gZ8OXogFgM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://realitycouponinginrochester.blogspot.com/2012_01_01_archive.html&ei=llQQUovED8fWswarrICgAw&bvm=bv.50768961,d.Yms&psig=AFQjCNEjO9em6hUWp3M28aF8Jl1GrQZClA&ust=1376888334303962


What is the best quality for harvesting?

Features or properties that give a product value as food

Growers Buyers Consumers

Good appearance

High yield

Resistance to diseases

Easy to harvest

Resistance to wounding 
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What is the best quality for harvesting?

Features or properties that give a product value as food

Growers Buyers Consumers

Good appearance Good appearance Good appearance

High yield Long postharvest life Fruit firmness

Resistance to diseases Fruit firmness Taste and aroma

Easy to harvest Nutritional values

Resistance to wounding Resistance to 

stresses
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Picking at the right ripening conditions is the key for quality 

produce

Maturation indexes = harvesting indexes



CO2

Kelvin 
cycle

Sugars

Sugars

Krebs cycle

Other carbohydrates

Organic 
acids Proteins

Pigments

Volatiles
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The dynamics of fruit growth and ripening 



Are the wide range of physical and chemical characteristics of 

the produce, that allow to harvest and treat large volumes of the 

product in a non destructive way.

Practical applications of maturation indexes
1. Government/marketing regulation that includes the 

minimum and maximum state of product maturation

2. Marketing strategy to achieve premium prices throughout 

the growing season and marketing for quality produce.

3. The use of manpower to start and finish harvesting at the 

right time, with the right equipment, at optimal costs.
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International Ripening indexes
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Development of the produce: Include  all the biological 

processes from the initiation (fruit set after flowering) to 

product senescence

Maturation: A unique stage in the development of the 

product, where all the characteristics of the product were 

achieved in order to reach physiological maturation

Definitions



Other definitions
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Ripening: A concept that describes the last stage of fruit development in which 
significant changes in color, texture, taste and aroma were achieved. 

Senescence or aging: A concept that describes the condition that is conducive to 
cell, tissue and organs death. In fruits it is the stage after ripening

Senescence
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Other definitions

Physiological maturity Horticultural ripening

The degree of development of the fruit 

and vegetable that enable physiological 

changes after it is harvested, leading to 

ripe fruit

Indicates the end of the development phase

Maximum growth and maturation occurred

Mainly used for fruits

Allows normal ripening after picking

Quality has reached the minimum quality 
eating



Other definitions

Physiological maturity Horticultural maturity/ripening

The degree of development of the fruit 

and vegetable that enable physiological 

changes even after it is harvested (ripe 

fruit)

The degree of development of the 

vegetable and fruit containing the 

characteristics necessary for 

consumption by the consumer

Indicates the end of the development phase Specifies a desired change to enable 
marketing

Maximum growth and maturation occurred Maximum growth, maturation  and ripening  
occur

Mainly for fruits It is true mainly for vegetables

Allows normal ripening after picking Will continue to ripen after picking

Quality has reached the minimum quality 
eating
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Growth

Ripening

Germinated seedlings

Development

Flowers
Asparagus, celery, lettuce, cabbage

Leaves stems

Artichoke, broccoli, cauliflower

Partial Fruit development

Cucumber, green beans, sweet corn, okra

Apples, pears, citrus, tomato

Full fruit development

SeedsRoots

Carrots, onions, potatoes Dry beans

Physiological maturity

Horticultural maturity



Mature fruit (Physiological maturity)

Mature fruit – is a fruit which has completed 

its natural growth and development and is 

ready for harvest

Mature but not ripe banana

http://www.flickr.com/photos/kahunapulej/358255961/


Ripe fruit (Horticultural ripening/maturity)

Ripe fruit - is a stage at which a fruit is 

attaining  the final desired state for 

consumption

Ripe banana

http://www.flickr.com/photos/robbophotos/486896460/


Horticultural ripening/maturity

Optimal maturity does not coincide with optimal 

eating quality

Fruits such as banana and avocado are picked 

when mature (physiological maturity) but not 

ripe (horticultural ripening)

Eating quality is a stage after ripening process 

when the fruit become edible

http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/extension/Texascrops/citrusandsubtropicalcrops/avocado.jpg
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ppdigital/443398773/


Horticultural maturity/ripening

Horticultural maturity depends on the desired use of the 

product.

Horticultural maturity defined as the stage of development at 

which a plant or plant parts possesses the attributes for use by 

consumers   for a particular purpose

Soybean sprouts ZucchiniSeed Nuts

http://www.flickr.com/photos/cristine/122074722/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/marcusfrieze/446089058/


Horticultural maturity in relation to 

developmental stages of plants

➢ Sprouts (beans sprouts, cereals sprouts) 

➢Stems (asparagus, celery) 

➢Leaves (lettuce, cabbage)

➢ Inflorescence (broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini 

flowers) 

➢Partially developed fruit (cucumber, green bean)



Horticultural maturity in relation to 

developmental stages of plants

➢ Fully developed fruit (apples, citrus, tomatoes)

➢Roots (carrots, radish)

➢ Tubers (potatoes, yam)

➢ Seeds (dry beans, cereal seeds, nuts)



Horticultural maturity: Edible sprouts

http://www.flickr.com/photos/vanhalen/254001938/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/davidtrent/131755848/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/level1kobold/218454856/


Horticultural maturity: Stems of celery 
and asparagus

http://www.kyagr.com/kyproud/images/19167.JPG


Horticultural maturity: Leaves of cabbage 
and lettuce

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/d/dd/Lettuce_head_batavia_variety.jpeg/608px-Lettuce_head_batavia_variety.jpeg
http://www.felcopruners.net/images/Cabbage%20Amager.jpg
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://img.alibaba.com/photo/51154656/Chinese_Cabbage.jpg&imgrefurl=http://sdgarlic.en.alibaba.com/product/0/51154656/Chinese_Cabbage.html&h=360&w=360&sz=26&hl=en&start=17&tbnid=ATwxasmnbHKWgM:&tbnh=121&tbnw=121&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcabbage%26gbv%3D2%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www.seedfest.co.uk/seeds/cabbage/red-cabbage.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.seedfest.co.uk/seeds/cabbage/cabbage.html&h=565&w=849&sz=208&hl=en&start=4&tbnid=vkARnJ5_KsMYYM:&tbnh=96&tbnw=145&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcabbage%26gbv%3D2%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG


Horticultural maturity: Zucchini flowers



Horticultural maturity: inflorescence

broccoli, 

cauliflower

http://www.worldcommunitycookbook.org/season/guide/photos/broccoli.jpg
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www.assuredproduce.co.uk/resources/000/140/514/broccoli_main.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.assuredproduce.co.uk/ap/consumers/producelibrary.aspx%3Fid%3D140514&h=498&w=325&sz=50&hl=en&start=33&tbnid=qe_ETU_3q-aKsM:&tbnh=130&tbnw=85&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dbroccoli%26start%3D18%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mariquita.com/images/photogallery/cauliflower.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mariquita.com/images/photogallery/c.html&h=480&w=640&sz=140&hl=en&start=2&tbnid=8X8trbVVNgFchM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcauliflower%26gbv%3D2%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www1.istockphoto.com/file_thumbview_approve/1173951/2/istockphoto_1173951_romanesque_broccoli_cauliflower_vegetable_isolated_against_white.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.istockphoto.com/imageindex/1173/9/1173951/Romanesque_broccoli_cauliflower_vegetable_isolated_against_white.html&h=351&w=380&sz=53&hl=en&start=52&tbnid=w3Nm37HXoDi3QM:&tbnh=114&tbnw=123&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcauliflower%26start%3D36%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN


Horticultural maturity: Partially 
developed fruit

Cucumbers

Beans Zucchini 

http://www.all-americaselections.org/Images/Library/Cucumber%20Diva.jpg
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www.assuredproduce.co.uk/resources/000/151/337/cucumber_main.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.assuredproduce.co.uk/ap/consumers/recipes.aspx%3Fid%3D151337&h=484&w=309&sz=36&hl=en&start=30&tbnid=fHqCzKSUHPZF1M:&tbnh=129&tbnw=82&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcucumber%26start%3D18%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.il/imgres?imgurl=http://www.all-creatures.org/recipes/images/i-beans-green.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.all-creatures.org/recipes/i-beans-green.html&h=459&w=674&sz=30&hl=en&start=2&tbnid=V7Qt2zrqYOMjZM:&tbnh=94&tbnw=138&prev=/images%3Fq%3D%2Bbeans%26gbv%3D2%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG
http://i23.photobucket.com/albums/b384/pazcooks/zucchini7U.jpg


Horticultural maturity: Fully 
developed fruit + ripe fruit

Avocado

An apple

http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/extension/Texascrops/citrusandsubtropicalcrops/avocado.jpg
http://www.cepolina.com/freephoto/f/nature.fruits.food/apple.red.jpg


Horticultural maturity: Fully developed fruit
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Horticultural ripening(5-6)

Senescence
(7)
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Changes during fruit maturation (growth and development)
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So what  are the tools for proper harvest?

29

http://www.google.co.il/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCIWj2pSz0McCFUy2FAodGXoAEg&url=http://www.boredpanda.com/funny-shaped-fruits-vegetables/&ei=ScDiVcXaMszsUpn0gZAB&psig=AFQjCNF-HWsnzBMVATIYRryF4FHHwg-fDg&ust=1441010048190400


Index for harvesting and ripening
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Index                                          Example
Days from flowering                            Apple, pear
Development of stem tissue              Melons, apples
Texture over the fruit peel                 Melon netting, cuticle development in grapes
Size                                                         Most of the fresh produce
Shape                                                     Banana, mango, broccoli head
Firmness                                                Lettuce, cabbage, Brussels sprout
Crispiness                                              Appel, pear
Outside color                                        Most of all the fruits and vegetables
Internal color                                        Mango and other fruits and vegetables
Starch                                                     Apples
Sugar                                                      Grapes, apples
Sugar: acid relation                              Citrus, melons, pomegranate
Oil                                                           Avocado
Stringency                                              Persimmon, dates   
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https://www.google.co.il/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNKNyPbP0McCFQzpFAodP5oCzw&url=https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/measuring-internal-maturity-citrus&ei=c97iVZKID4zSU7-0ivgM&psig=AFQjCNEP2iW_pj8BhXtfrcY8MQ_20914yw&ust=1441016920013010


Different ripening indexing

Related to physiological age
• Several days from planting/planting to ripening(vegetables)

• Days from fruit set (apples)

• Calculation of heat/cold units with chronological changes 

according to weather fluctuations (pears)

Depends on environmental/seasonal impacts 
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Stages of tomato fruit development

33Depends on environmental/seasonal impacts 
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Ripening Indexing
Physical factors
1. External color
2. Internal color

Fits to many fruits and vegetables.

Minolta
CR-400 Chroma 
Meter
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The CR-400 hand held Chroma meter is a color measuring 
instrument that can be used on a variety of surfaces in many types 
of applications. The Chroma Meter is calibrated by measuring a 
calibration color plate 30 times at intervals of 10 seconds.

Colorimeter | Konica Minolta 
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Ripening Indexing
Physical factors

Size – Not necessarily a good ripening index because it is affected by 
many factors, but is effective for collecting peas, beans, carrots, 
potatoes
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Physical factors, Shape
Number of products harvested when they reach a specific shape

Ripening indexing

The adequate 
maturity index 
for banana is the 
degree of fullness 
of the fingers, 
which is 
indicated by the 
disappearance of 
angularity in a 
cross section.
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Colorimetric indicator for classification of 
bananas during ripening 
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Changes during maturation (growth and development)



Ripening index- Sugar content-
Total Solid Solids detected in the vineyard (brix percentage indicate sugar)

Level of TSS in different cultivars between 14 to 16% TSS

40



Staining the starch content in granny Smith apples, USA
Dark color indicate higher amount of starch

41

Values of 2.5 
and higher are 
considered 
matured fruits



Ripening indexes
Physical factors

Density – heads of lettuce, cabbage,

Chinese cabbage are harvested on the

basis of head firmness (CA, USA)

42
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Ripening Indexes
Physical factors –

Texture/firmness- deciduous fruits 
(apple, pear, peach)

Penetrometer



Ripening indexes

Physical factors

Texture/firmness - avocado fruits (ripeness)

Acoustic method - Firmalon (no-destruction)

44

versus

https://www.calavo.com/store/pro_ripe_vip.html
https://www.calavo.com/store/pro_ripe_vip.html
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Multiplex- uses florescence technology with 
multiple excitation to measure polyphenols 

and chlorophyll

It provides accurate and complete information on the physiological state 
of the crop, allowing real-time and non-destructive measurements of 
chlorophyll and polyphenols contents in leaves and fruits.
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Multiplex assesses the chlorophyll and polyphenols indices by 
making use of two attributes of plant fluorescence: the effect of 
fluorescence re-absorption by chlorophyll and screening effect of 
polyphenols. The sensor is an optical head which contains:

Optical sources: (UV, blue, green and red)
Detectors (blue-green or yellow, red and far-red (NIR))
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Improving the Red Color and Fruit Quality of ‘Kent’ Mango Fruit by Pruning 

and Preharvest Spraying of Prohydro-jasmon or Abscisic Acid



Ripening index, Delta A 

Internal factors

Concentration of chlorophyll

Delta absorbance (ΔA) meter

A not destructive method based on NIR

48

http://www.google.co.il/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNu7nMvP0McCFUw4FAodlvoBgA&url=http://www.fylkesmannen.no/Telemark/Landbruk-og-mat/Mat/Enda-bedre-epler-fra-Telemark/&ei=GN7iVdvPFczwUJb1h4AI&psig=AFQjCNEP2iW_pj8BhXtfrcY8MQ_20914yw&ust=1441016920013010
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Ripening Index

Morphological Changes

1. Development of detachable stem tissue and dead 
subtending leaf (Melon - Cantaloupe)

2. Development of external peel netting (Melon -
Cantaloupe)

3. Development of a waxy surface (grapes, Melon Honey 
dew, prunes)

4.Internal changes in the fruit (development of jelly 
tissue in to seed tomato)

5. Structure of the stem (Asparagus)
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Morphological Ripening 

indices



Chemical composition

1. Change in starch (turning starch into sugar) (apple, pear).
2. Total soluble solids/sugar (apple, pear, deciduous, grapes).
3. The relation sugar/acid ratio (citrus, pomegranate, kiwi).
4. The juice content (citrus).
5. Dry material (avocado).
6. Oil content (avocado).
7. Astringents (persimmon).
8. Production of ethylene (apple, pear – long storage)

Ripening index





(Streif  )
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Summary of Different ripening indexes

Apple harvesting characteristics 

• Days from full flowering

• Heat/cold units from fruit set

• Days after picking to the beginning of ethylene

• Firmness of texture 

• Level of TSS content

• Concentration of starch (iodine test)

• Internal concentration of ethylene

• Change in firmness and starch content
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Growth

Ripening

Germinated seedlings

Development

Flowers
Asparagus, celery, lettuce, cabbage

Leaves stems

Artichoke, broccoli, cauliflower

Partial Fruit development

Cucumber, green beans, sweet corn, okra

Apples, pears, citrus, tomato

Full fruit development

SeedsRoots

Carrots, onions, potatoes Dry beans

Summary of fruit development and ripening indexes



Summary:

It is very important to use several maturation metrics 
indexes

Simple to implement 
Objective versus subjective

Related to quality 
Related to shelf life

Evaluate changes with ripening
Allow for prediction of ripening

Do not change from year to year 
Cheap not destructive
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